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Thb mortality from cholera at Marseilles

continues to decrease. Twenty-sove- n

deaths were reoorted yesterday.

Gov. Hoadly of Ohio is at Baltimore
on busine s. He speaks hopefully of

Democratic eu.'C89 at the fall election.

The OMo Republican campaign opened
at Mt. Gilead jeste-da- y before a large
audience. Senator John Sherman mado
the openiDjr, speech.

Tan LoQdoa Xtirt gays the Kuteian pro-

posals have been submitted to Lord Daf-ieri-

Col. R:deway and the Ameer, and
the E ig'ush government will wait for their
approval before fioally accepting the pro-

posals.

Ws publish in another column addi-

tional details of the cyclone at Charleston,
S. C, Tuesday. The damage was much
greater than at first reported, and the
storm one of the severest ever experienced
on the Atlantic coast.

The Georgia Legislature yesterday for-

mally received the records of the Board of

Trustees of the Georgia Colony, which

were presented to the State by John S

Morgan of L.ndon. The presentation
speech was made in the Houee of Repre-

sentatives by Get. John B. Gordon, and
the records were received by Gov.

who mi 's a short addreas.

Gov. Pikrcis of Dakota is oa his way to

Washington for the purpr89 of filing the
ceasus rtcenlly token of ihe Territory. It
is a very complete and voluminous piece

of work. '1 he population, in round num-

bers, is 415,000, of which South Dakota

claims 263,000. The total number of farms

in the Territory is 80,000, varying in area
from 6000 acres down. The chief object oj

the census is to btreng'hen the Territory's
claim to admission as a Sra'e.

CouaPONDEscs between the Hon.

JohnC. Black, C jmmissioner of Penbion,
at Washington, and tho Hon. Lsuis St.

Martin, member of Congre-- from the
First Louisiana District, develops the
fact that Dr. YVm. II. Hire, indicted ;tor
presenting fraudulent claims' against the
government, was appointed examining

.surgeon on a recommendation purporting
to be from St. Martin, but which turns out

to have beeu a forgery.

The second an null meet ng of the As

sociation of Oificial Agricultural Chemists
is to take place nt the Department of Ag--

ricultire, in Washington, luesday, hep

tember Is--
, fur the purpose of considering

the method of frtil zara, and analyzing

and bringing about uniformity in the leg

islation governing the sale of fertilizers in

the different Siat-- s. All analytical cbem-

ista and others interested are invited to

attend the meeting and take part in the
discussions.

Ma Is P- - Wood of New Orleans, chair
man of the Ji;tecut:ve C iminitteo on th
Imnrovem.nt of Western Water-Way- r,

hanro5iit9dni.-vt.- a promin?nt citizan
f r ,.;.,;.,. a Arlmisa". jMlESi-sip- and

Tennwsee as a visiting exf; tuiltee to at

tmd the St. Iti;l convention, September

Xl, for the purpos-- of obtaining recogni-

tion of the results of tbe Kuw Oleaug
couventiou, and hannoniziug the work of

the two conventions for tho improvement
of Western wat

Tub Ci'i"i''ati Prce Currer.t will to-d-

B,y . Ti.a number cf hogs packed io

the Wist tost week xas 70,0j0, against

120,000 for t U . Tref pouding week 1 t year.

From March -t t- - dtle, the total is m

pared with ::,! O,M0 ayearago. The

movement of lot S'nce March isiat the
more important points i Bummanisod be

follows: Chicago l.S4J,0il), ICunstB City

585,000, Milwaukee JAi.O.iO, Indianapolis
138,000, St. Louis 133,000, Cedar Kapide

136,00', Cleveland 10i, 00 Mid Cincinnati
74,000.

Senator Jons F. Mili eh, of Califdrn:a

has invited Senator Inland Stanford and
all California Congressmen to meet him

San Francis :o f)r c.irjsuiUiion

lelative t J further legislation, suggtsted by

defects in the Chines? .restriction act. An

invitation has also been extended to Fed-

eral Judge Saw) er and Hoffuin, to dis-

cuss with them the Chinaso problem.

This action haa been suggested by Judg
Sawyer's wision cn Monday ifet grant-

ing remand-- ' Cliinar right of appeal to

the Supreme '.ouit of .he United S:ats.

Tbe Kew York WwM, discussing tie
po.ibil ty of President Cleveland visiting

Ohio before the election, nays: "If Presi-

dent Cleveland should go to Ohio next
month to belp Judge Uoadly.it is to be
hoped he will be introduced to the Demo-

cratic masses by Allan G. Thurman.
too old to serve under this agik;

administration, Thurman is one of the
Ohio. He knows

everybody, and is very jonular. Notwith
tanding his tee. which is something less

than that o' the present Minlhiar to

France, he will make Beveral speeches

lurin the campaign, and will do all, as

far as lies in his power, to keep the Pamo-,un.W- ,l

from being trailed in the
dust."

Mb. F.dwakd Aikinbon of Botton showed

befo.e the Society for the Advancement of

Science', at Ann Arbor, Mich., yesteniay,

that in tbe last thirty-fiv- e years of the
present century ,he worl J wil1 have madfi

more material progress than in any other
period. This is a bright picture, but there
is reverse toil. It is that when all the
wealth of tho United States ia distributed,
there is but 4'J cents per day tor each
adult. Ou this average all must live, litany

onlessaud the very few on more. By

Parker.

utitiz'ng existing methods of production
and prepsratiou of food it becomes impos-

sible to secure a proper amount of food

forali of the poorer clauses. Tbe agricul-

tural suction of the society purposes tD

devis means and plans Ivr immediate
' and practical use, cheapening the pro-

duction of food by utilizing abandoned
fields and by its proper selection and prep-

aration.

frxAKiNOot the rights of officeholders

Copper.

tb take part in politu-s- , under the civil

service rulep, the New York Sun, in a re-te-nt

editorial says: "The proposition that
becaube a nun is an t fficeholder be has

no rUht to take part la political manage-

ment, ia ridiculous. The first duty and
obligation ot an officer, of courae, it to dis-

charge the fuucvojn of his office honestly
and efficiently. Having djue this, wo

whoulJ 1 ke to know why ha has no right
to participate in any 8 rt of political man-

agement. No doubt Manning acted wisely

in resigning his place on the Democratic

I5ate Committee, but few intelligent
persona can be foolish enough to

aupooee that he will henceforth have
absolutely nothing to do with Democrttio
po ic3 in Xev." York. Might not some of

the other members of the Cabinet, Messrs.

Endicott, Whitney, VUas, Uariand, Lamar

and Bayard, rightfully tae part in politi-

cal management in their several States, ao

far as to promote the selection of good

men for office and even tbe success of a
particular candidate who was fit for the
place he sought, as against an objectiona-

ble aspirant ? We think they uiight. We

have no patience with the theorist srho

want to make every public pfficer a politi-

cal Eonch."

WASHINGTON.

Another Long List of Fourth Cla- Post-

masters Appointed Exports
and Imports.

Condition of the Fort Worth National
Bank XlcnoU's Defalcation Xot

Orer $30,000.

Tbe United States and the Argeatine
Republic Tha Accounts of the

Conrt ef Alabama Claims.

Washington. August 2G. The acting
Postmaster-Genera- l y appointed the
following fourth-clas- s postmasters:

In West Virginia Leon, G. W.
Knapp; Scott's Depot, James M. Simms;
Ora, A. Eoe'son: Petroleum, W. Thrash.

In Georgia Emily, J. S. McKee;
Camp's, Mrs. Emma Thompson; Triad,

. T. Gafford: Ilareet.t. Mi-- s B. J. Ilar- -
gett; Amiuch, A. W. Birdsong.

In lenoesaee lalbott, Charles C.

Id Kentucky Weston. George' L.
Rankins ; Kiddville, Andrew J. Schultze.

In Ohio Doherty, James Taggart:
CI ntonville, E. W. Peggs: Dixon, 'I hos.
C. Cullen; Peerless, John E. Wells;
Siam, Joel W. Gambrell; Hull Prairie,
John M'rrow; JMillbury, Henry V.
Groves; Prairie Dej)ot, Osman C. Diver;
Hlomudale. Jno. Kelly; Milton Centre,
Charles M. Walling; Uaskings, Mr.
C'obbly; Benton Ridge, Isaac N. Chevey;

anlue, Wm. Alspach; isoswell, J. 1.

In Indiana At iaiwell, Jos. it. las-wel- l;

Gessie, John Cade; Jonesboro,
C. Pierce; belina, tuna, r.

Ia Illinois At Utica, L. Arm
strong: Greenup, James M. King; Pala-
tine, John S. Schierding.

In Michigan At Koval Ook. Louis
Stone; Orleans, Clark Hopkins; Flush-
ing, Henry E. Xyc.

Lo Iowa At Western College, Jacob
Kauffman; Ossian, James Malloy.

In Missouri Bcvicr. Thos. Williams:
Greentop, Nathan Spcer.

In lexas Pilot Point, J. 15.

In Kansas Arcadia, John S. Fmley;
Doniuhao. Charles D. Brenner; Mound
Valley, Peter W. Slick; Oskaloosa.M. L.
Critchfield.

In Nebraska Orleans, A. C. Bobbins;
Strohl, Mrs. Eliza A. Vitridge.

In Dakota Sunton, Mrs. L. A. Frazer.
In Colorado Qucrida.Wm. C.Voreita.
In Arizona Gila Bcud, James L.

McKinncy.
In Idaho Franklin, James Heard.
In Wyoming Big Horn, Thomas J.

Grten; Medicine Bow, K. L,

In Oregon Medford, D. II. Miller;
Goshen, J. W. Matlock; Newport, Ed
ward C. Phelps.

KxporlN and Import.
Washington, August 20. The Chief

cf the Bureau of Statistics reports the
total value of exports of dome?tio cattle
and hog-i- , and oi beef, pork and Hairy
nroduc'S. as follows: July, 1SS5, $3,4S0,- -

57!t; Julv,lS4.$10.278,04!: seven months
ended July 111, 1S, $56.!04.H60; sime
time in 1S84, $54,41 1,766. Btef and pork
pro'lucn tor nine months ended July 31,
1SS5. S'i7,70ii.0!t2; same time in 1S1.03,- -
570,H()tl. Dairy producs for three
mouths end-- d Ju)v31. 1S85, $4,031,716;
eaiiii time in 184, $3 261,560.

The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics
reports the total values of the exports of
brradstufts trnm the Cm ted States as
follows: July. lS8d,:vS,714.:W5: July, 1834,
SP2.S71 7.")4. stven mon'hs endeif July
31, lSSo. 85..W.9S2: s vca mouths ended
July 31, 84,S8-,54,131-

The Ft--t Worth National Dank.
Waiiin'gton. Augu-- t 2(1. Mr. Can

nnn. Coiuiitroller ot the Currency, y

received a telegram fiom Bauk Examiner
Getman, who is io charae of the City
National Bank of l ort Worth, lex., re-

porting that the bauk is untiuenionably
solvent, aud will resun.e busme s in a
nw d:irt. The defalcation t f Nicfco's

the former vien preiidenr, be savs, will
not excrfid jJ0,KtO, and Lis accoun s are
being rapidly reoonciled.

Tbe AInbnnia Clnlma Aeunnla
lAsiilN(iTON. August 26. First

Comptroller Durham left. Washington
v,; ..(tnHinon to xcend a few djys at

Dr-e-r Park. M"tl. He said 'hat no further
rl.,.,0 1,1 t.c tiiken in regard to th
affairs of the Court of CoiumissioDers of

claims until his re! urn uest
week, by which time he expected to
hear fr'tu the members of the court.
Judge Harlan, ihe presiding judge-- , who
; ir.,ni tha ciiv. was y in
formed of the Comptroller s acton, and
it i emeeted he will Djake a btatemeilt
in regard to the matter.

The I nlfrd t. Arnime
Wasuivhtov. August 2(5. In the re- -

nnrt .it iks Smith A niprieaii Commission
the visit to the

than forty steamers moatmy leave ine
h.rkT9 ,r Kiipiins Avres tor ioreun
ports.laden with the products ot tuevat
lev of the river Platte, the largest com

uliiclt ia acrcBU
rel'nrm Carolina

the
that

European thosa
crs flies the flag of our country, and only
one-titi- h ot the sailing vessels are

bottoms. years ago our
enjoyed a largo and prosperous

with the Platte valley, but since
the advent h" Bteam communication and
the effect of our civil war ou ocean
marine, the flag of our nation is rarely
seen in these waters, and the petty na-- .;

t.h Old World are known
through their national ensign there than
our own. Yt every of long

residence in tii:.
nuiTon nt it. wurt

eled in our land tt.. veu

that tho Arentiue Republic is the
States ot South America- In

many respects this founded
striking simi'arities. In rouud num-

bers the arei of the Republic covers
1,2U0,(HH) square miles. The northern
limits lies under tropical skies. On tho
central ret-io- there are vast plains.where

fad. as the preside:. t informed us.
ov?r 80.0H,tiO!) head of sheep and from
lt;,kH),(KH to 13,ttt)lt head of cattle, in
addition to droves ot horses of uncounted
numbers. Oue man has 00,000
marcs that he is about to slaughter for
their bides and grease The report gives
io detail the products of the' eountjy;
g ys tons of wheat and flour are being
Bv,.nr:p that a ortion ot the land seems
to have a capc?,v for ,ne production of
ihn crams ID jroriu. at least 01

Europe and the western hemisphere, and
t'lat there are also along the west- -

rrn portion OI tne nepuouc mines
n( silver cf unknown valus Borne
Hove them to le extensive. The
soil and climate are grejtly di
versified, but that it become

to make it to feedstock
Stiepn-raisin- g has increased 32 ptr cent.

lSTtl. Ttie has 28U0 miles ot
railroad built anei many miles
more projected, foreign cuiouiec nave
tien encouraged tor many years,
I, le has sent a lamer number of irunii- -

rrants into the country than any her
nation. They are numerous that they
could take possession of the government
if they so willed, in fact it was once
feared they would do so. The govern- -

mrnt fosters education, contributing f4.
(WO.OOO toward it this year. There re
ttretity-tw- o normal school- - taught by
Auierioan ladies according to our
and these ladies are praUed very highly.
Thr also two universities and lour

n national colleges and a school of
M.:nA, nirrimilttiro ThA onn.
fiuues: Ou the questiou; how

better relations, friendly and coru-merci-

the republic and tbe
United States tyc both the
President and tbe Minister of Foreign
Offices returned the same answer:
''Create frequent steamship communica-
tion." They expatiated at some length
on its benefit to sides. They

in it a better acquaintance
oa their own part and their leading
rasa with tbe habits and policy oi our

tteWrtW TUESDAY'S CYCLONE.
generous views when once they came into
close business contact with our own
land. They claimed that if the United
States comprehended the
vastnem of tbe undeveloped wealth of
this region, its money sons would
flow here in streams of profit to each
side. Hence it was that the Argentine

stood ready at any time the
Unit-i- Slates would foster the scheme
to unite with it in just terms in estab-
lishing frequent and cheap steam com-
munication between the respective coun-
tries. Tbe earnestness of both Presi-
dent and Minister on this question was
very manifest. It will be a great mis-
take if the Argentine republic is not
attached to the Uruted Sta'es by far

ties than those which exist to-
day. The way to it is easy and open.
Irregularities in Mr. DiefcerMn's Ao

Washinoton, August 2G. The Siar
tays: A rumor to the effect that

Mr. Jno. Dick:rson, former fcuperiu-tende- nt

of the new pension building, had
committed come irregularities in the
management of his position having reach-th- e

Star, a reporter wassent to trace
the matter and was informed by persons
in position to know the details that
wheu change was made in the office of
superintendent it was discovered that
Dickersoa had not kept any books or
records of his office and busi-
ness. In endeavoring to ascertain
the number of employes and cocdit'on ot
the office, so the reporter was informed,
it was ascertained that sixteen men who
were not borne on the rolls of the super-
intendent, were ostensibly service
nnder him. Further inquiry revealed
the fact that these pereoos were appoint-
ed as clerks, some of them getting large
salaries; that they were assigoed by
Dickerson to do tbe duty ot messengers
and laborers, and that in some cases no
duty at all was required of them. In
other words, some of them were
drawing salaries without rendering
any services. Dinerent parties who
had been connected with the de-

partment made statements to tbe
effect that the property bclongiog to the
government and puichased for use in
the construction ot tbe pension building
had been removed d soli. It was
charged that lumber material of va
rious kinds, amounting in the agregUe
to quite a large sum, had been thus irreg-
ularly disposed of, and that the superin
tendent was in collusion with parties for
tho disposition of materials bought for
tbe building. . Ihese changes were re
ported to Commissionor Black and de
tectives were ordered to trace the prop-
erty. The matter is still being investi-
gated.

POLITICAL.

Meeting of the PeDunflnnla
crntle hlitte Convention.

The Administration Intoned The Tor- -
IflT Iowa Republicans.

Harrisbvo. Pa.. August 26". The
Democratic State Convention was called
to order this morning at 10:30 o'clock,
the opera house being packed and over
400 delegates being present. K. P. Allen

t Lycoming was elected temporary
chairman by acclamation. On takiug the
chair he spoke of the party being in pos-

session of the national administration,
and said they bad a perfect right to pre
sent to tne puDiic utterances oi impor-
tance. He eulogized President Cleve
land, and said that tbe people were now
havinga higher, better and purer admin
istration than has been known tor many
years. Itet-mu- to tne new consttiu- -

tion, he said one of the great questions
was the regulation of the laws governing
great corporations. It was a duty to
keen them within tbe bounds ot the
constitution. He charged the Itepubli
cans with allowiug the laws to remain is
a dead letter wheu they had an opportu-
nity to enforce them. Gov. Pattison was
hi uh v comnlimentcd for his movement
on the South Peonsvlvauia railroad, and
the speaker requo-te- d that the Governor
be tuny indorsed ana susutneu in n:s
eour.-e- . Ihe various committees were
then appointed, aiter which thj conven
tion toi'k a recess until 1 o'clock.

The convention did njt reassemble on
time, but when order was eUea the at-

tendance was as largo as in the morning.
Jacob i .1 urn v ot W estmoreland was
elected permanent chairman, and the
usual number ot and
secretaries Wtre aunointed.

J he committee resolutions reported
tho tol. owing platform:

strut. Ihe Democracy ot Pennsyiva
nia, in convention, declare tt:cir ntarty
approval and support ot th he princi
Dies adopted bv the Chicago 1. mocratic
convention, July 0, 18S4; they favor an
honest and efficient civil service, a fair
anil just review of the tariff, and thorough
reform of the methods of administration
which obtained under uenublican rule, in
strict accordance with the terms of the
Chicago platlorm upon which Grover
Cleveland was elected President and
Thomas A. Hendricks Vice-Preside-

thn l'niteil States.
We oordiallv aoDrove the

Tlflmn.-rati- o reform administration of
Cleveland and his Cabinet.

We recognize in tuoir Official acn 4 reso
lute rlott.rminat.oi to vindloHO tne
.lo.Wa iinon which the J'resiaeni was
slecteu. 10 mis euu auiiui ua niand indifpittabU ri2"t to promptly

wlin have irottl'Utcd the
r.,nn nf the rtaiitical liivisii n I ..i.!; o..rvirA for nrti-a- n and personal I

Arppntine Hmiblio. tt,nrmiih ot abuses South rail
also alreidy

rlu ot
having wholly floated yards

poi ts ot one ot steam-- 1 thc prescnt will secure

coun-

try com-

merce

lio

I'uited
is

two ot

so
as necessary

country

an

o
so

ar

rpnnrt
leading

can
between
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saw

and

stronger
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doing

ai
and

on

that thorough organiza
tion of the civil service which will effect

in honest, practical and efficient admin
ictr.jrin'nVf tI.p ffovf.rnment.

Turd. The aduiinl ration Gov.
P.itl.nn liu tlii firm and holiest fcii;CU- -

r.e onrl faithful aud rigid
nsn of veto power in the interests of
..it: .m ami opnnnmical crovernment. chat

the respect and commands the
fidonpA nf the people. a warmly

approve the action ot Governor aud
his official advisers in their efforts to
lnatntki. and enlorce the
to secure a just aud honest apportion

an,r.t int.T4t4 LhL. P?0'
3"nI' '.: in ilie

State and to re.C.'m
lsttng aDuse ana ueepty rooteu un
ties ot the laws.

Fourth. Every IcEitimate onort ot la
bor to better condition, enhance its
rewards and protect its rights commauds
the sympathy and support of the Demo-
cratic party. The under
contract ot foreign pauper labor is an
evil which should remedied by judi
cious

Fifth. ravor the entorcement ot
constitution ot fctate in par
ticular, in relation ti carrying
cnrnnrntious.

.l iV. ri ..........

tion of the in the to
roads with the

Seventh. Denounce nomination
ot Matthew C. Quay by the
for State Treasurer.

Eighth Declare in favor of a properly
graded liceuse system, and against une-
qual taxation in any form, and a-- in fa-t-

ot the largest liberty of private
eonduet consistent with the public wel
fare and the rights ot others, and of

the liquor traffic and provid-in- e

rains the evils reultiog therelrom.
'1 he platform was adopted.
Conrad Ii. Day for

Sta'e Treasure by
sine die.

Iowa atepnblieann.
Des Mqinfs, August 2C The

State met here
this afternoon with an nnprece dentedly
large The Hon. George S.
Perkins, editor of the Sioux City Jour-
nal, was elected temporary chairman.
and the Hon. Young ot Atlan-
tic, temporary secretary. Mr. Perkins
made an address outlining the issues of
the campaign, which was loudly cheered,
especially the portions the
differences between tbe and
Democratic parties in Ohio on ques-
tion of the control the Ha traffic.
During the there was loud
applause at the mention of the names of
J. S. Clarkson, editor of the Dcs Moines
Register. Smith late

and other Re
Alter a temporary

tbe

Additional Details of tbe Destruction at
C

in Rains at Ihe

Wharves, and the Streets of the City

Barricaded with Fallen Trees
and Debris.

Jfaay Casualties to Shipping The

Front Filed Vp with Wrecks
Estimated Losses.

Ga., August 2G. Yester
day's storm in Charleston was a cyclone
in the proper sense of the term. The
wind was twenty-fiv- e miles an hour at
1:30 o'clock in morning, to

forty and fifty, which was
reached at 8 o'clock in the morning,
finally running up to seventy-fiv- e or
eighty miles an hour. The northern edge
of the cyclone touched and
completed its passage in forty minutes.
The streets of Charleston were
desolate at the end two hours than
alter the during the war.
The storm properly at day-

light, from the with frequent
gusts. As early as 0 o clock the roof of
St. Michael's church was stripped. At
7 o'clock a.m. Cie apparatus in the roof
of the signal office, the flagstaff and
weather vane, were The
last before the climax of de
struction recorded tbe wind at

miles an hour. The climax the
cyclone was at 8 o'clock. But a single
shed is standing on the wharf.

EVERYTHING IS IN RUINS
at the wharves. At 9 o'clock there was
a sudden lull, but foon the gale increased
and till 1 o'clock, when the
great storm of 18S3 was over. Hundred
ot tDousands ot dollars were expended
on wharves this season, putting them in
order. The water front on Cooper river
suffered most; the Southern wharf suf-
fered least. The wharves
were wrecked. Half a dozen
yachts, two pilot boats and a dredging
machine were sunk. Koyce s wharf wa-

ff recked and the pilotboatSchreperand a
number of fishing smacks and yachts
sutjk. Four piers and sheds of the At
lantic wharf were blown away. The
Cotton also dam-
aged. Keech's wharf was
The steamer Planter was stove in a'

wharf. The damage to
the Central wharf was very serious. The
four piers and three sheds ot Lnion
wharf were

Sea

the

SWEPT AWAY.

The wharf at was car
ried away. The steamer Delaware, from
New lork Saturday, came in all right
last night. She reports a fearful storm
at sea. The damage to bouses in tbe
citv caiinot be estimated. The pleasure
boat3 on Rutledge street lake were piled
up on the northern shore in a confused
mass of broken hulks. Along Ashley
river there were many casualties to ship-
ping, ve3te's being grounded along
the river. Two sloops have not vet been
t 'und. Ihe Convent ot the sisters 01
Mercy was injured and un-
roofed. The plastering is down, the
library badly damaged and the building

unfit for uso. A colored
cnureh in Cromwell's alley was com
pletely
THE STREETS BARRICADED WITH

FALLEN TREES.

In tranklin street a large tree was
riven in three, par's trom top to bottom.
but letcaitied landing. 1 he whole street
is barricaded with lalleu The
south battery was tho seen of great con
tusion and damage to shipping. Ihe
streets were flooded with water, and
crafts of were washed
ashore, and were floating in the streets
at high tide. The boats were

and the wharves piled high
with incongruous wrecks. The
western and central portions of the city
suffered slight damage eouipared wiiL
that on the water front, though the entire
portion of the city west of Rutledge av-

enue submerged with salt water
one to two feet deep. The spire of the
Citadel Square Baptist church, one ol
the tallest in the city, blown across

four-stor- y dwelling ot Thomas 1)
I'ottcrer, cutting away the piazza and
front walls, and leaving the interior of
the dwelling exnosed to the storm. Sev
eral miraculous escapes occurred here,
but no one injured. It will take
$80,000 to reolace the steeple,

The rlyiuouth cnurch was compieieiy
unroofed." the St. Phillips' Street syna- -

' , mi.gogue was also unrooiea. .nurcn
Home in Lawrence street was badly dam-
aged, and the Avery Institute unroofed,
Triiii'y Methodist Episcopal ohureh
and Chanel of tho Cit tdel were unroofed.
Tho Mt. Zion church, col
ored, was unroofed and badly wrecked.
About a mile of railroad track was blown
up, freight depots were badly damaged.
Two si iops were blown out 01 water

the track, weighing thirty anu
tho There I ..i ti,. I fiftv tons each. Tho

are cverv month hundreds of sailing I 'gearchinz investigations way wharves are heavily one
d! Martin from same city, m j tAVor.il denirtments the building was thrown on its side and

cargoes almost destined to feiwai government giva assurance 100 in tho marsh
administration
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ESTIMATED LOSSES.
Tim Xf.ir ami Courier of Charleston

makes the following rough estimate of
the lo.-8e- Wharf property, $350,000;
priva-- property, $300,000; cotton press-
es msiMNI: churches. $30,000 : city prop
erty, 15,000! railroad. $.0,000; Ashley
river bridge,' $StKM ; shipping, i50,000 ;

lumber mil's, 2U,UJtj miscellaneous,
$100,000. Total, $1,121,000.

THE PRINCIPAL DAMAGE.
Tt was iainossible yesterday to tcV

cranh an adequate description ot the
evidnno. It proves the most di
trnm that ever visited Charleston
Within comparatively few minutes the
injury to private residences was very
lnrirti in the azgrezate though individual
losso? wore comparatively small,' chiefly

-- d fences. Some ol the whole
Z however. heavily by

damage to stock, i ne Heaviest losses
were along the wter front. A descrip
tion ot the aamage in mis lucauiy, How-

ever, was given in the Augus'a dispatch.
The Sullivan Island steamers Pocosin
and Sappho are aground in the harbor
and considered peyona repair. ine
Union naval store and city wharves are
badly wrecked. On Charleston s favorite

tho r.ast uattcry, tue grounu
Sromcnade, were from three to
six feet under wa:er and the handsome
gaydec? were covered deep with sedge.
The sea rose no raoiaiy as 10 nave tne
appearance of a tidal wave. The steamer
Jlonticello of the Florida line, encoun-
tered the gale twenty-fou- r hours
before she reached Charleston and
had a terrible passage but is not
injured. The railroads leading to Charles-
ton are considerably damaged. On
the Savannah road several hundred feet
of track was washed away, bnt the road
was in working order again last night.
The freight depot of tro Savannah and
Southeastern railroads are badly dam
aged, but the frcwht ia the depot is nn- -
: . 1 m v- . . . i Jinjured, ine ortneastern raurnau
track for a mile and a halt is covered
with water, and one-ha- lf of the track is
washed away. Running arrangements
have been made with the Sooth Carolina
railroad. The news concerning the crops
is meagre. I he rice factors believe the
rice crop is not damaged much, as the
tide water would scarcely reach the fields
before a change in the direction of the
wind would take it down the river.
There is no doubt, however, but that the
cotton crop on the Sea islands is seriously
damaged. The coastwise steamer St.
Helena is ashore at Martin's Point, and
there will be some difficulty to get her off.

WHARVES WASHED A WAT.

The trick of the South Carolina rail-
road, from the intersection of the North-
eastern railroad to the South Carolina
railway wharves, floated all about, and
was deposited in zigzag proportions on
whatever foundations were exposed by
the receding waters, me loss to in
jraijrpad is estimated ft 120,000 at this

point. Other roads several thousand
each. At Sullivaus Island many houses
were damaged. The new Brighton Hotel
had windows btown in and crockery bro-
ken, but withstood the storm bravely.
The Casino was lifted entirely from its
foundation and dashed to the ground.

A General Review of the Cyelon.
Charleston, S. C, August 2(. The

ArciM and Cuurier publishes an extend-
ed general review of ye&terday's cvc'.oue.
It speaks of the warnings by the Weather
Bureau and the prognostications f old
sailors, but says that nothing of the se-
verity of the storm experienced was
looked forward to or even anticipated
after it began. At daylight (Tuesday)
the wind was blowing from the south-
east at the rata of about thirty miles an
hour, with frequent gusts reaching to
abort' fitly miles. This io itself was an
unusual feature, as most equinoctial gales
in Charleston start from the northeast.
At 6 o'clock the wind was pretty lively.
The rain, which during the night had
fallen in torrents haa a'most ceased. The
streets were deserted e by the ice
wagons and milk dealers, who had con-
siderable d fficulty in dodtu s the flvior
slates, bricks, tiles and strcst signs,
which were whirled about m
every direction. The account pro-
ceeds with a description of the
increasing damage as the wind increased,
stripping the slates from the roof of St.
Michael's church and other buildings
filling of the streets with falling
bricks and other missiles, and proceeds:
"The outlook was souallv. hut not. un
usually alarming. But suddenly the tin
on the roofs of the various offices and
cotton sheds were rolled utt and
scattered like so many rolls cf
paper. The waves angrily dashed over
tbe pier Leads and made mountains
and valleys in the river. The time of
high water was 7:2C o'olock a.m. East
Battery and South Battetv were Dracti- -
cally impassable save by means of small
boats. But this was not all; m unlaiiis
of waves as they dashed against the sea-
wall were caught up by the wind and
tons of water were lifted into the
air and hurled against the east
fronts of handsome buildings which
line the sidewalks, smashing in
windows, doors and fences, and inundat-
ing the lawns and gardens. The flag
stone promenade of East Battery was
badly broken up, the waves seizing large
flags and pushing them off to the oppo-
site side or the street. Almost the en-
tire railing was washed away, and many
raps were made in the embankment.
Toe damage to the houses, gardens and
lawns on this thoroughfare was seri
ous. Jot more than two or three bouses
on either thoroughfare escaped. Most
of them were unroofed either entirely or
in part, and all ot them suffered some
damage. Tbe storm continued to in-
crease in velocity as the day ad
vanced. The streets were gradu- -
lly filled up with slates, bricks,

-- urns. window-shutter- s and sash.
At 8 o'clock the rain began to
f.ll in torrents. The streets were flood
ed, and, the dra'n pits being choked up,
the water ran knee deep in almost every
street in the city. 1 he rain was accom
ponied by clap-- i of thuoder at short in-

tervals, the noise of which wan almo-- t
drowned in the roar of storm." The story
proceeds to tell ot the gradual
unroofing of the court-bous- e and then of
the tall ot the steeple ot the famous St.
Michael s Church, which withstood the
storms of more than a century and had
even escaped the union shells during
the lata war. It tell about 8:4o, just
when the storm was beginning to lull.

Heavy Rainfall in Pennj vsnln.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., August 2G.

From early morning, yesterday, until
lute last night there was a heavy down
pour ot rain in this county. At Har
vey s Lake, ten miles distant, snow tell.
and continued until noon, with slight

XASHYILLF, IE XX.

till Hide ruptured In Texan Impor
Ralnens Transaction.

ISrtCTiL TO TBI ArFtAL.l
Nashville. August 26. John II

Hide has been captured and is now 10
jail at Sherman, Tex., waiting ti be con
veyed to this city. Hide, it he re-
membered, is ex-cle- to the Comptroller,
whom he defrauded out of about $1800
by fjrgmg warraots.representing himself
ns a sheritf ot one ot the out counties.
The forging, when first discovered
created a sensation and was eaveloped
in myterv, bnt alter some hard work' on
the part ot detectives the crime was fast
ened on Hide. He was arrested and jailed
but subsequently gave bond, which ne
forfeited and fled the country. Rumors
were afloat here that he succeeded in
crossing the Rio Grande and was sale in
the Mexican confines. This may have
been true, but if so he subsequently
came back to the Mates. Sheriff Moore
has obtained a requisition Hide s ar
rest, and leaves Sherman,
Tex.

tant

will

for
for

Ron oa a rtillndrlptiln Bank.
Philadelphia, Pa., August 26.

There is a run to day on the Spring
(jrarden liank at twelfth and spring
Garden streets,' a State concern. The
bauk has not beeu closed and ' all de
mand arc being met. The president.
Francis W. Kennedy, declares that tho
run is due to malicious rumors and that
the institution is entirely solvent. Uo
says the surplus is about $30,000. The
capial stock is $270,000 and the deposits
SI. 05U.y47.

Jjater. the run on the spring trarden
Bank continued until tbe close at
o'clock p.m . up to which time all de
mands were met- - The pressure on the
bank was very heavy, but the First Na
tional Bank paid all checks drawn on it
lor presentation to tne clearing-nouse- .

and the officers of tbe Fir.--t National
said the Spring Garden's deposit there is
ample and satisfactory. Ihe hank paid
out in round numbers $200,000, and re
ceived as deposits $00,000. At a meeting
ot the directors of the bank this evening
it was decided to instruct the officers to
proceed vita business t)S usual.

Western Nail AMRlatlon.
Pittsburg, Pa., August 26. The

Western Nail Association met here to
day and decided that there was nothing
in the condition ol the nail trade or th.
general business outlook to warrant
change in the present card late.
was al.--o decided to continue to res'st the
demand of the nailer.. Tha melting was
very lamely attended, nearly every mill
in the West being represented, i'lanu
fant.urers report. t.h mitlnnlr nntiiri
tor an early resumption of the mills at
their terms, '

A very large and Important business
transaotion was consummated y by
the purchise of Mr. Cherry's interest in
the firm of Cherry, Morrow & Co. The
purchaser was Ur. illiam Morrow, and
the pri:e paid was in the neighborhood
of $300,000. Mr. Cherry has beeu in ill
health tor some time, and is now in a
dying condition at Hurricane Springs.
In tbe negotiations tor the purchase
made by Dr. Morrow, Mr. Cherry was
represented by Messrs. James M, Head
and J. J. Vertrees.

Lusdbokq's perfume, Edenis.
Luodborg's perfume, Marcbal Niel Rose.
Lundborg's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lundborg's perfume, Lily of the Valley.

Peaalon Ralinc by Unatalmr Blaek
Washinoton. AueustC. The pen

sion law provides that soldiers who have
lost a leg at hip joint or an arm at the
shoulder joint in the service of the
country, shall be entitled to pensions at
the rate ot $39.50 per month. It has
been the custom of the Pension Depart-
ment to construe the law strictly. There
are less than a dozen cases on the pension
rolls in which tbe amputation has taken
place as through the parts mentioned.
Commissioner llack, in ruling upon
two test cases brought before him, de-

clines to hold to the strict letter of the
law. and allows the full amount of pen
sion, though the amputation did not take
place at the ioint. lie holds that if there
is an amputation of hip or shoulder, so
as to render the stump unserviceable
the pensioner is entitled to the same
compensation as it no stump were left.
This will apply to a considerable number
of pensioners who have been receiving
pay at a less rate. '

Uamdrntr
IS BBKOVKD BY THB TSX OT OOCOAUT,

And it sti m ulatee and promotes the growth
of the hair.

Harnett1) TlaToririf Extrada ara tha best

FLOODS IX CHINA.

Over Ten Thousand Persons Drowned
In the Vicinity of Canton Entire

Tillages Engul ed,

. V. -

And tbe Rtce and Silk Crops Al

Kniued (Jreat Hesitation and
' Suffering Prevailing,

Oft

Hundreds of Families liebtg in a Starr-
ing Condition Heartrending

Scenes of Devastation.

Washington, August 26. Details of
the destruction in Canton, China, and
vicinity by the recent great rain-stor-

there have been received by private
parties in this city. The storm was
the most serious which has visited Can-

ton in thirty years. More than 10,000
persons lost their lives, and a far greater
number are left in a starving condition.
Entire villages were engulfed, and the
rice and e lk crops in the vicinity were
almost ri toed. The price of rice has
been raired 18 per cept, in conse-
quence of the loss of the crop. The
rain fell the latter part of June filling
and overflowing all the rivers. Many of
the streets ot Canton were flooded for
over a week. At Sex Ni City the water
broke through the city wall. It is re-

ported that several thousand people were
drowned in that place. The embank-
ment of the river was broken in numer-
ous places and the waters swept across
the surrounding country, carrying every
thing before it. A foreigner, who was an
eye witness of the

SCENES OP DEVASTATION,
reports that one night the boat he occu-
pied anchored near a bamboo grove. In
the morning the water had risen to the
top of the bamboos. At other points it
rose as high as forty feet during the
night, and the inhabitants find from the
villages and camped on the hillsides. At
ruin, in a market place situated near an
embankment of the streams con-
nected wnh the river which brings water
from the north and west rivers the
majority of the inhabitants were drowned
by the breaking through the embank-
ment of the water. Some escaped to
ising ground in the neighborhood, but
he water rmtinued to rise and gradually

overtopped the elevation, drowning those
woo stooi upon it. seventeen l oinese
graduates in Canton, hearing of the dis-

tress and Buffering prevalent in their
Dative villages, took passaee on a boat
with a view to proceeding home to
render what assistance they could in the
way. 1 he boat was capsized and all who
were in it were drowned. In some places
parents tied their children on the high
branches ot trees while they instituted
measures tor their general safety, bnt
the trees were washed up by the roots,
and the
HEARTRENDING CRIES OP THE CHIL

DREN
were silenced in the surging water. The
body of a bride, dressed in her bridal
robes, was found floating in the river at
Canton. A large tub was also seen. It
was picked up and found to contain a
boy and a girl. With them was found a
paper stating their names, the day and
hour of their birth. The parents had in-

stituted this means to save the
lves cf their offspring. The writer

adds that the suffering which thou-
sands are enduring is heartrending,
parents replying with tears in their eyes
to their children a request lor food, that
they have none. The people are obliged
to use ti.t filthiest water, and this, added
to the disease that will ensue upon the
subsidence of the waters, will greatly
aggravate the horrors ot the situation.
Meantime all that is being done by tbe
inhabitants to abate their misery is the
beating cf the gongs, burning of incense
and howling of prayers to idols.

SPORTING NEWS.

Atlanta Bfarrowly Eea&ca a Defeat al
the Hauls Blrnainfcnau.

The Kaabville-Maro- n Game Tbe Ratios
Record feood Alport.

ISPICIlX TO TBE AFrllL.I
Atlanta. Ga.. August 26. The At

lmtis y led off with a big lead.
then grew careless and let Birmingham
tie the game in the ninth inning. In
their half of the tenth the Atlantis sent
a man across the plate and blanked the
visitors, thus winning the game. Attend
ance light. Score by innings:

1234SG7ftainAtlanta 1 03232000 112Birmingham. 32000251 011
Earned runs Atlanta. 4: Binning

ham, 3- - Errors Atlanta, 9; ;Birming-ham- .

7. Base hits Atlanta, 14; Birming
ham, 12. ctruok out Sullivan, 4; tjreiss,

Green, umpire.

Nashville JIon.
ISFICIAL IPPEiL

NAsnviLLE. Tens.. Auaust 26. The
feature of the game y bctweoa Ma-

cao and Nashville was the phenomenal
work isaker, woo strucK out S'X'een
men. with three base hit made off him.
Miller, for Macon, struck out ten and
had eieht base hits made off him. Nash
ville bunched hits in the secood inuiug
and scored five runs, making one in tbe
eighth and ninth. Macon scored once
in the fourth and three times in the sixth
inning.

Uasoc.iiiD r,Kas t,raBT.l
ASHvri-LB- , Tens., Angust 20. The

Nahvilles defeated the Macons
Baker of the home club striking out six
teen men. Score

123456789Nuhv'.ll.a
Macoa 04

Twlrrdar.
St. Louis, August 26. St. Lpqig,

lioUulo,
Chicago, August 26. Chicago,

Detroit, 2,

ihtsburg, August 26. --Pittsburg. 7;
Louisville 5.

Cincinnati, August 26. St. Louis,
Cincinnati,
Philadelphia, Aug. 26. Athletics,
Brooklyn, 10: Philadelphia, 5; Bos

ton, 1.
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:

0 5 0 0 0 0 0 1 -7
0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0
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&
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New York, August 26. New York,
Providence, 0; Metropolitan, 8; Balti

more,

Saratoaa Rasea.
Saratoga. N. Y.. August 26. The

race meet'ng here was continued
Firtt ttace. Three ouartersot a mile.

with maiden allowances.
The starters were : Gleaner, Cooklirjg,
Wizard, Minnie Meteor and Curtilma.
Conkling won the race, with Gleaner
second, and Minnie Meteor third. Time
1:18.

Second Race. One mile and a fur- -
Ion?. The starlets were : v index. Le--
roy, Ladyot the Lake and lilaoton. v in-

dex won the race, with Lady of the Lake
second, and Leroy third, lime i:04t.

Third Kace. Ibree Quarters ol a mile
The starterswere: Beechenbrook, Carrie
Stewart, Mockingbird, Sir Garnet, Roger
hast mm. Vascilator and Kauha. the
race was won by Carrie Stewart: Radba
second, Beechenbrook third, lime
1 :19.

Fourth Race. One mile, with selling
allowances. The starters were: Charlie
Marks, Rosiere, Lasterora M.,Girona,
Bella Fate and Huron. Charlie Mart
won. with .taster second ana ora --u.
third, lime 1:41.

Fifth Race. One mile and a quarter,
over five hurdles. Ihe starters were
Worth. Iolanthe. Thadvand Baechmoie.
Thadv woa. with Worth second and
Beechmore third. Time 2:28.

Briakloa B.sif Ii Bsvrea.

at Brighton Beach to-da- y was alt that
eould be desired. The track was lumpy,
the attendance large.

Firtt Race. For one
mile. Starters: Annie L., Bonnie
Bonche, Punja, Riddle, Bonanza, Tecum- -

seh 2d, Tony Fost ?r and Haledon. Won
by Bonanza by two lengths; Tony Foster
second, Haledon third. Time 1:4!.

Second Race. Selling race, three-quarte- rs

of a mile. Starters : Bart War-
ren, Joe S., Joe Shelby, Hot Box, Harry
Morris, King Georire, Diizy Blonde
and Miss Baldwin. Won by Miss Bald
win by two lengths; Harry Morris sec
ond. Hot .Box third. Time 1:191.

lUird icace. jselling race, seven-eight-

of a mile. Starters: Petersburg,
lianero, iiay Kebel, incy liewis, Dion
tank, Cardinal McCloskcy, Shelby
Karnes. alley forge and Ulenbar.
Won by Valley Forge Tby three lengths;
Cardinal McCloskey second, Montauk
third. Time 1 :32i.

Fourth Rac. Handicap, one mile and
one-eight- h. St titers: John Sullivan,
Woodnower, torpedo. Miss lirewster.
Error and King B. Won by Miss
Brewster by a neck; Woodflower second.
torpedo third, lime 2:00.

Fifth Race. For two year olds, Jhree-quarte-

of a mile. Starters: Fi, ddie
Rednette, Climax. Silence, Florence
r onso, Ben Pryor, Saluda, vv on by Salu-
da by two lengths and a half, Florence
Fonso second, Climax third. Time
1:19

Sixth Race. Handicap, one and one-ha- lf

miles: over six hurdles. Starters:
Revenge, Bally B., Tilford. Wimbledon,
Bonairetta, Tunis and Willie D. Won
by Bally B. by four lengths, Wimbledon
second, Bonaretta third. Time 2:53J.

Interest la the alllvaa-Mct'aflre- y

Mill.
Cincinnati. O . Aueust26. Straneers

are already arriving, in anticipation of
Saturday's fight between Sullivan and
McCaffrey. Two thousand people are
expected from Columbus aloue, while
.Pittsburg is expected to send an equally
arge number, t all delegations will also

come trom St. Louis, Chicatro, Louisville
and other points. McCaffrey is carefully
raining at 1 he Bowerv. ucar Chester

Park. Suilivan will reach here at 3:30
o'clock p, m.

THE WABASH STRIKE.

A Strong Probability that All Diller- -
eneea Will Be Adjuttcd.

A Committee t tbe KnlgUti of
at New York.

New York. August 26. Jav Gould.
A. A. Tullmadge, general.manager of the
Wabash railroad. General Manacer
Hoxie nf the Southwestern system, and
Capt. Hayes, first of the
Piis-ou- ri 1 aciho railroad, this aiter noon
received a deleirat ion from the Executive
Board of the Knights of Labor, which is
here to effect a settlement of the diffi
culties between the Wabash and Knights
of Labor. From sources near to the
railroad men it is learned that Mr.
Gould informed tha committee that
the officials of the Wabash railroad were
not opposed to the Knights of Labor ss
an' organization; they rather approved

the company never had onered
such a proposition to the men as had
been stated, in effect that they must break
from the Knights as a condition of em-
ployment. Tne officials, Mr. Tallniadge
speaking for them, explained that when
the new management began under the
receiver many chatiges were necessitated.
Leased lands were got rid ot and ex
penses curtailed. Failure of wheat crops
had been felt and constituted o.:e
cause for economy. The committee
suggested, as a means of set
tling the dimculty, that all
men employed since June 16th, in place
ot union men be discharged and old
hands be reinstated thosewho had re-
fused to cut, from the organization of
Knights as a condition ofbeing taken back
June 18th, when the shops were re
opened. The shops mentioned were
those at Fort Wayne, Ind. ; Decatur and
Springfield, 111. ; Moberly, St. Louis and
Seda'ia, Mo. The Executive Board of
Knights y urged that the shops
were closed June 16th and opened two
dajs later, and then, when the old hands
appeared for work, they were re- -

tused unless they signed an agree
ment to quit th? Knights. Six-te- e

i hundred men refused and were
locked out, others replacing them. The
conference ti-da- y hinged here. If the
officials would agree to discharge those
who took the of those locked out
all would be well. The committee de-

manded an answer within filteen minutes,
but the railway officials decliuei fuch
rapidity ot decision, and stated that con-
sideration would be given the matter
and an answer later on. The Comu.i' tee
of Knights then departed.

Ex-May- 1. . owderly ot ?cran- -
ton. Pa., general master workman ot the
Knights of Labor, was eeen at the As'or
House He gave the substance
of what was said by the officials substan
tially as above, adding that Mr. la'.l-mad-

assured tbe committee that he
had not caused the discharge of em
ployes because they refused to sever
their connection with the Knights of
Labor, and that he did not give instruc-
tions to his assistants to discharge the
men who relustd to sigi the agreement
of June 8th. and Mr. Powderly added :

It necessary, we can present proot that
such orders came from headquarters.
Ihe gentleman continued mat :ur,
Tallmadee had asked tor time
in wh'ch to consider the question
and sa d that he would not feel justified,
while the road was in Its present condi-
tion, without consulting the officials, iu
arsworlug why the men were discharged.
"We will hold another conference," said
Mr. Powderly, '"when a reply is expected
from the Wabash officials io onr demand
to toinstite 1600 men who wore dis-

charged."
Lyons Tpsteless Syrup of Quinine pro-

duces exartty the same effect as the bitter

DR. C. SWAIN
fio 315 fjeeontl Street,

TS anil rtinB all di?ea-e- s of the Reotnm
1 ft)' aro Icamehera telling you
what c nld do. Now I tel. you what I have
dno. I have cured every eae I have treated
when I bfte had a faiir trial, and have ffiven en-
tire satitfact on, a per testimonials in this city,
Tenon ee, M ssissin d aud Arkansas will eon-fir-

Pi'es cured w th one treatment Fectal
Ulcers. Fistula. Fissure, Vo ypi, Pruitia. Ca-
tarrh, eta..yUld readily to prop r treunt.
Charges moderate. Consults-tf-- fyce.

ILluUlCLbU.
Hare Iucreased Facilities for

AND

BOOffiS
276 Second Slrpet,

To the Corn Sufferer.
SR. J. W. FTJIXER.

C0K!i D0CT0K, SUKGE0N
And Chiropodist.

a 1nrxata.il In filial nit. nTr tinr on Corn I.
nnmnni. M'Atm. TnUflM. did &OrM. GOQt. Itt- -
.a.insrTr.a.KaiU. m.ni nthr imilar eonir.aintJ.

without pain or tuc oi aavngrroa iub, ur
blood, batis'ftctioo (ruaraDteed, with ixmediaU
rel ef. Can rv ra erenc if neeafltarr.

Ha bai bit prirare oparaiiDRrooma isu.--
fend fftntlmen ran oe ireaiea wuo impunuj.

CHILLS AND FEYJfiR CURED the ftnt dy.
Vn M via naw

He can be louna at ui omci mvmrj nour in vn

J. FRIED LANDER, ARCHITECT,
1 r TT.T. til.fi. .nit .TMMMneatioM and

VV superinteTKl boildici, at liieUrms of per
oent. "ora warrantea.

M A St in i O TFMPLT!

l.nOO ban nark Orem Kta C!BTe.
l,OtM ksr'fls Hnaar-a- ll arrstds)..

lOO barrvl. rsiro rrp .aaa-w-r
.

lOO firms t'ssTSssrs Hams.
1 OirO paeKaarra tjarsl 1st eM aasl Mat.
S, outs km lla.

tif:i.
EAT0S At the resident o' her father, Vlen

tine Wintr, in Dnyton. O., of prlr?i, Mrf
Claba Wixtir Eaton, atedforty-fon- r yeara ni
iz months, wife of L. B. lOiton of Ycmphil.

UISK At reitdenee on Lucille sret, Ve-ine-

dav Auftiat 2t. 1H. Makt AdklIJ
aecd two rears int twenty firs darii. daughter o
Thomas L. and Mary A. Risk. (Cincinnati and
oc ijotrs papers pieiserony.j

Funeral trill take place from ruidonee this
(THURSDAY) morn it. at 10 o'clock.

iso3f a-:fxi- je:

CLEARING m
-- OF-

limine. Shoes.

ABLER BRO. & CO.,

261 Slain Street.
CONTEMPLATING extetuWe improvetnenU

extwriorof our store, we
offer during the fcext Iirly !., bumter
and ail otber it f noes, lor Liaaie. lien
tieme a. Misses end Children, at

MlMFAfcTURERS' PRIttE COST.

Mark the Enormous Reduction.
MnM fitinil - ffvwcKl Low

feHtwe Krrtnctil trom 86 SO Io 4 73MnM 11muI - Kwft Low
NlBoen ram( lrin 5 30 to 4 40Hfn' ttartttw-Nvwe- low
Ktiof HrdnetMl from 4 OO to S Ott

MfftVw Mnrtiftne-- wrtl low
fell or KTtned frum 2 ?S to 2 AO

Mh ftnt-r-w- l
t'Hlr, I turn hoc
ton. Il- -I iinil tuugmM,
.educed from. 8 OO to 6 73

Oar Men's $3 Sh s are superior in fty'e and wear
to any same price snoe onered.

L n r Kid etntion. on elennldrftsH felloe, neratoe, t mm ',Kluca Irom Ao oo io &a an
IMtlrr' ft ew ttrt sihi snd
p Ituiloa Oxlortlit iledaeU

I rum I 73 lo 1 S3
Correspocding reductions made throughout tbe

enure siock.

ADLE3 BRO. & CO ,261 Main St.
UIUM II SIOKE, 3:0 3fa!nM.

FOB
Q7i AND 372 REALE STREET.
O I J ItH and lCarro.! ave.. 7 roomseach.

aA9 A'Ibids 6t , near Orleans, nine brck, S rooms
11M Hill utreet, near Alabama, 0 roonjs.
220 Wtvllmtcton, nice frame, T rooms.
lOi and lKi Desoto, 5 or i rnomi each.

fran e, Froot, bet. Jackson and Walker,
277 Poplar, 4 rooms, near Uifth.
123 Dunlap, 3 rooms and larfte lot.
281 Main, over 2rot n;g.
US Exchange, 5 room?, near Third.

24 A lab ma, t rooms, neat,
4W Linden, 2 rooms, near Orleans.

98 Fourth street. Chcloea.
482 Orleans, south of Tate 5 rooms.
R nuolph road. new. 5 rooms.
1S8 Hernando, 6 rooms, near Linden.

Alabama pre ty yard.
7H Can n a van avenue, near Broadway.
44 urleans 7 rooms, near Adams.

(Keys at 370 Adam?.)
11 Jessamine, near Lauderdale, partly furnish d

3S Vance from Octob rlt.
47S Orie-n- oornr "'"ate, 3r oms.
4S Vance, betwten Crnthia nndOasre nire.
Randolph road, near lir ck Church, Chelsea,

ALbO,
Wheatlev (or Weaver) ttlantdtian. between Val

ley R.R. and Horn Lake roud- - 8 trills smith of
Mempnis: or wom,j ten th a p cce - st'O acres.

W. A. WHE UKV, 2nl Ma;n.

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older that

most men, anl 3ed more anc
more every yea;.

J.F.H0LST& SiO
(Saecosscrs to B. B. Hoist M Br,,)

IT

Funeral Directors,
820 MAES STREET, MEMPHIS.

FULL and coinriota stock of Wood and Me-
tallicA Caaes and Casket. Cas

ket and Burial Robes always on hand.
mW friimTM hv tlt7ranh profrtpt lHlod.

rtUIVIPHREYSp

!!

rpriE

KKI.

Uanual of all diseases,
MFHKKYS,

BICHLT
CLOTH and GOL.13

Mntlsd
JST OT FBTrfCTFAL lfOB. ' CTTrUES. PBJCW.

IK
IS

24
27
2

By

Fevera, uonretion, intimmstimis. t
norms, normf ptot, vonn toiic.

ryinc Colic, orTeeina-o- f Infanta.
or Adult. ...

Dysentery. Oripingv Bilious Colio....
I'nolrra iSlorbus. vomiting
Cooa-hs-. Cold, Bronchitis. i.....Xruralaia. Toothache.
Headache. 6k. Ixrwlacho. Vertian..

HOMEOPATHIC
ISysp,p.la. illiious MoniKch......i
vunnreMed Painful Fertoda..

too HrofuM Periods...
Oroup. iCooRhDitfioult Breathlnir....

nll Uhrnm.
Hheumatisin. Khrumatio Pains......
Fever and Aanet. c hills. THalsna...
Pllee, Blind lileedina;
( 'atarrh. antluonza, Cold in the Heao.

hooplna 'onun.v loient i uMtj.
General Oebllil v.Phioat WMkoSS.

.2,1

.25

.OU

3
Kidney llr .......w............ .BO

........S.OQ
t'rauarr, Weakneaa.W.ttinaBM.... All
Disease, the Heart. Palpitation..!. OO

SPECIFICS;
fcioldjbj Dru'- - tent pmtpaid nr. rrtyV

DIIH.W. rU U NELL
No. 279 Ua i Street,

rs (ovm i'loyd'i).
Tha Doetor may be oonsa t hits

from 2 a.m.. or from!

J. Xd. FBUST,
FI8HIOS4BL1

MERCHANT TAILOR
Second eor.Jlonrss, Hemphl..

FULTi FALL WINTER GOOUS.

Ta-fT- v Tolu
Fial

ertits

F. HI fl. D.
bUUNU IM

Five.

.v

or
lilfn..

or

.25

.a

JS.J

!

.:.

ervous
of

or Ot.

e.

S13 at ,

LINE lF AX D

)

Use aftor for
tiim. A
for Ai jonr arn,

or confectioner toy Gol-

W T f "TaCyioln,"mannfaotur3
.saaiA by A MoAfe., Loaif

rill K .r.mpl. bf mail oa re.
eeiptof

eatlnr. Indira
perreot sneatitat.

tobaoeo.

Coliaa
ttsadl.

Manhood Restored
Remkut Fata. Arictimof youtbf-a- imprndsnc.

eaosinff Premature Dmy. Nerwms DrbilitT. lxxit
Manhood, Ac. bavinc trisd in Tain every known
rem.dj.hasdiB0overoa a simple m..DSoliirlf-car- e
whl-;- he w.l. s. FRKE to his

. NOTICE.
Vmm T.nnes-M- . Yirainia and Oeorrta

Railroad Company will, on and aft.r April 1,
1RS5. ra. at the otHoe ol Maiuena, r beta, a yo .

and inureat to that daU of th. Kaat T.aawse.
and Uraia rt-a:o- - Imn cit. boads, one
Jaoaary . ltW6. laterejt on aaid bonds will

OHT11 I. n.m. n

Oliver Fimiie fc Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

10 arrl Pare apple Tloesjrar
trnm aSBVBirlb..

l.WOO Srexra A Pranwla
S,Mt baa St la f. 1 stlrr asssl tana.,a Mini biAwM aardlnr.. SST.tr-n- . . atiael' (HMMla, Sandy, oaa, Tabaoco,

Claar. Tea, fickle., .(.

OUTER. FBSNIE & CO., Memphis

S3
U
a

.a
ao
-i

2 mmm
Tl

B
a

e

S3

lls

1 1

Dollar 5 Gents' Shoes !
THK BK5T, MOl' SITL1SH k CilEArEBl

Ever Produced at Five Dollars:
4rWe hare ttaena in Ik Hhap) here lllUNtrmled. or la Buy abau to malt jmatw. iTrrM7sBeniaaiiiui io iry llr. Thriatenaaito other abeM t atiMl 7.

taiaionf will Im makllrd to any addi

300 Main Street. 300 Main Street

WHOLESAX.5.

mi mk vMmm

mwmi
. ANTl

?Toa. 323-32- 8 Mtaia Street Memphis. Tens.
TTP. A AS IN DAILY RKCKIPT CP DKBIRAKLK ra.t.s oner t.o trip trade upon the most ravorable terms. Ocr

i..- - .. .r. . . -- nw pmM. ni'ectai lnnufgmirnty To i n

1889,
I ika.

8Q2

jno. a. roor.

r

.?f

TO

E. L.

1-
-

37

9

Tl

"3

o

Co.s

Mm

iwmmmm mm
ADD WH It'llpnoot will compare wuh t.trmt

tl Buyer., llano K A U I .

LAROKST mtEWEUY 1JS AMERICA.

Jos. Sciililz Brewing Gompany,
JMXJUTKrATTXX.'EtJEl.

JUEjUM. Ui9 MiUAaKjlUt De,el ami lwb.aM, rorara Halaaail Aullua
S. BOSCHR, Agent, Clemnliia, Tenn.

280,000 ltarrla . ajair r Ueaa

M, C. FEAUG
otton IT'cictorB,

Wo. 275 Front Ntreet, : : Safin phis, HVrtr

Cotton Factors, WMssale

Ii 00 D I

a

l;4W.

rJli-l.- s

$5

WIKTKB

Mriunhli 100,000
ano.wtMi Hnr..i.

a

'..'iaSVJ-JiS- TTl.aJ

And Commission Merchant?,
jJ'roM Ht... Cor. Union, armg pit

.5

MANUFACTURER OF ALABAMA I
NEWER I'JI'E,

lllUXI.V Tis4,VASKS,
TI1-K- , F.RIS CLAY,

T'llONT

r4

Fire

UOOIM,
favorably

Rpaarb,

!Js

AUD OEALIR IN
POltTI.MI CIJIFXT,

t I.VSl'r.Et IMItlo.II 4IK AM llli: ItHTl K, He.aTFlEBT. TVT-r- o MT'H
rv.Ill I LiSsTAlFJL a Pi

9

Cotton Factors and Wholesale Groom
20-21- 3 Front St., Hemphia, T5t.

Sotton Factors, Comntissiem 5SarchaiV.f4

JSiVVllaXsXX9X9 1004,

IRNBERG&SON
(SCCCESfiOM NTEKKRCIta

WBOItBSAIiS)

J. M.

LEE)

;

w

I

AOGO, CIGARS AND PIPES,
33fi Front Strcot, Cor. Union. Meii.p.iK Toim.

McdUWiN, MrTH.Hh.

Wholesale GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS,
Ami Dalrs la Levee and Railroad NapiilleM,

274 Frmt Street - Mtmhi TnTtTtWr.

Ol3.gtx3.go of Firm.
JA MRS and W. W. JAMES hTin become memhers of the Arm of J. II. MrPavitt A C.JM. this dau the style tf that Arm ia rhauaed to ate a ITT. J m : A . The ..at

nrm assumes all the itanilit es of tae oio. ana is aumor aea in collect wnat u du. to it. Th. ban.
ness will b. cvntioned al th. s.me stand. No. XI Fr ut street.

NlcDAVlIT, JAMES & 0

f. W. r.

Vf.

Wholesale Grocers & Cotton Factors,
230 Front Street Memphis. Tenn.

31ESI
318 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

GRAIN, HAY AND PRODUCE.

Fnlmer.Thornto q&Go
CottonFactois, Wholesale &roceis

No. 306 Front Street MemphiV Tenn.
MrC'ABDKJI. DUIAVAJIT. HaTla atk.Jua.k.

F.McCADDEN & CO.
GROCEBS&COTrON FAfrTOKS,

No. 3G6-36- S front litreet. 31Axuvbla, lenav


